Abstract. Due to the Bologna declaration and the subsequent switch to the bachelor/master system, student mobility is rising and competition among universities across Europe becomes intense. Furthermore, students are demanding comfortable information and communication solutions. Hence, universities are required to align educational-and serviceprocesses more closely to their students. This paper presents an innovative approach to adapt modern concepts of Customer Relationship Management (CRM) to institutions of higher education in order to retain students at their university. Furthermore, an architecture is presented which is capable of integrating university legacy systems with state of the art CRM technology.
Introduction
Before the implementation of the Bologna declaration [1] , Customer Relationship Management (CRM) was not imminent in most European institutions of higher education and thus economically inefficient. In the past, an educational process typically started with the enrollment at a university and generally ended, several years later, when the student received the final degree (e.g. a diploma) at the same institution. Switching universities during the studies implicated severe frictions because already completed exams have very often not been acknowledged by the new university.
The implementation of the Bologna declaration across Europe´s universities over the past years triggered the transformation from monolithic study programs to a dual system: Two formally separated courses of study, i.e. bachelor and master program, result in respective academic degrees. Besides prescribing this modular structure, one of the core intentions of the Bologna declaration was to increase student mobility sig-nificantly. Universities are obliged to accept graduate students from other universities based upon the same formal criteria they apply to their "own" graduate students (e.g. "must have a bachelor degree and a bachelor diploma grade of at least …"). The conference of Swiss university presidents adopted a directive in 2005 stating that students with a corresponding bachelor degree have to be accepted for graduate studies (master programs) without requiring any further prerequisites [2, p. 1] .
Research has been done regarding student mobility in the USA (e.g. [3] ). The research focus on the mobility aspect in Europe was on the students willingness and ability to spend semesters abroad (e.g. exchange programs) and their later choice of employment [4] . Currently, first empirical results on the mobility bachelor and master studies in Germany are available [5] : 77 % of the students graduating from a bachelor program apply directly for another program and approximately 75 % of them do not switch universities. Only 25 % are moving to another university. Considering that these results are from a transitional period with yet unknown acceptance of bachelor degrees in the corporate world, we can expect, that student mobility following the bachelor degree -based upon the identified 25 % -will be increasing.
Simultaneously, the subsidization of the universities (in Germany) changed significantly. Due to the unfortunate financial situation in most of the states (e.g. [6, pp. 5] ), government subsidies are now bound to performance measure (e.g. number of students enrolled, number of graduates).
In summary, institutions of higher education are now much more dependent on higher capacity utilization in order to retain their subsidies or get additional funding. Under the assumption of higher student mobility after completed bachelor studies, there is a need for action concerning customer (student) retention. In this paper the term "university customer" is defined as: A person that is enrolled for at least one of study programs of the institution under consideration. The extension of this definition includes a wide spectrum of students: prospective and actual undergraduate and graduate students, students in shorter courses of study (e.g. certificate courses) as well as Ph.D. students and post-docs. The definition does not necessarily require that students are to pay tuition fees. Some of the German states still run their universities without tuition fees.
Today´s students expect, besides a good research and teaching reputation, a high quality of service. These expectations may have increased since the introduction of tuition fees. When additionally considering the increased mobility of graduate students, the need for action leaves the universities theoretically with two strategic options in order to retain their students which are know from the corporate world:
1. Retaining the customer by means of switching barriers. However, the Bologna process abolished these barriers. 2. The second strategy is to "design" the relationship with the students in a way that is rationally and/or irrationally perceived positive. It can be assumed, that this leads to higher contentedness and, as a consequence, to a lower churn rate [7, pp. 49 ].
Thus, the only viable strategy to achive student retention is strategy # 2. The literature refers to related activities by using the term Student Relationship Management [7, p. 56; 8, p. 3; 9] .
The second strategy can be implemented by deploying different means, which are also used by corporations in their CRM programs:
1. Product quality: The high quality of an educational program results from a broad course offering and a high qualification and reputation of the respective faculty; 2. Service process quality: Professionalizing and individualizing the educational process imply the effect of a (ceteris paribus) more successful student retention and more effective acquisition of new students; 3. Image: Professional brand building.
The focus of this paper is on the second aspect. We are researching how (bachelor) student retention can be increased by means service process quality improvement.
Short-comings of Today's Universities' Service Processes
Service processes at universities are typically characterized by a division of labor. Involved organizations (student union, registrar's office, institutes/chairs, libraries, examination office etc.) supply their services mostly uncoordinated. Integrating the different services into one service process is left to the students who are bound by regulations and guidelines (conditions of study, examination regulations etc.). Most services at universities are delivered online, thus rendering the rightly criticized queues of waiting students [7] a thing of the past. Nevertheless, most universities do not offer truly integrated services. This state of affairs is aggravated by isolated and independent IT-Systems, e.g. registrar system, electronic university calendar, websites of the institutes with information on courses, electronic teaching platforms, systems for academic record administration, library systems and exam administration systems. A sample process could be as follows: Available courses in his or her main and minor subject are evaluated at the beginning of the term by the student; the electronic university calendar also highlights courses that have been successfully completed. Additional information on courses (e.g. exam dates), have to be gathered from the respective institutes websites. The student then chooses some of the courses but has to write necessary information down separately because the electronic university calendar does not offer a corresponding functionality. The next step is search for the courses within the different platforms (e.g. electronic teaching platform) and to subscribe to them. It might happen that some of the courses are not supported by the learning platform or are not online yet. During the semester recommended literature for the respective courses has to be searched for in (isolated) library systems and lent if available. Finally, the student has to obtain information on subscription deadlines for exams and finally use the exam administration system to subscribe for exams; these web-based systems are at best "integrated" by means of links to the respective login pages.
Improving such or similar situations requires the following steps: Data integration, so that all involved systems access one -at least logically centralized -consistent master data base including a centralized identity management system. Furthermore, it is necessary to seamlessly connect different service processes once they are initiated by students. Additionally, a portal has to be established enabling the students to access the various services of the university.
Related Work
There are some publications available that deal with CRM at higher education institutions. In [10] a framework is presented aiming at the optimization of recruiting processes (recruitment of students) through data base marketing. Some papers deal with "student retention" (e.g. [11, 12] ), whereby the main focus is not the retention of students between bachelor degree and master studies but a wide cause analysis of dropouts. The following publications are relevant with respect to our research goals:
• In [13] Kidwell et al. outline the first ideas regarding the transfer of e-business concepts to the educational sector. However, they do not provide a coherent framework.
• In his paper on service processes at the University of Mannheim (Germany) Heiling outlines a customers' perspective on the various independent and isolated customer relations a university maintains and elaborates on the frictions that causes on the students' side. He derives an architecture which connects the different IT systems by means of a middleware layer and complements that architecture with a central database [7] .
• Kudrass proposes a hub-and-spoke architecture for the integration of heterogeneous databases in the university environment with a database as the central component [8] .
An outline for an integrated architecture supporting CRM measures which focus on student retention cannot be found neither in Anglo-American nor in German research literature.
Applying CRM Concepts to Universities
One of the objectives of this paper is to apply CRM concepts to institutions of higher education and, basing on that, to derive an appropriate architecture for the typical IT landscape, i.e. a landscape comprising a considerable number of legacy systems. In this section concepts from the "conventional" customer relationship management are adapted to the university environment.
Customer process
From the customers' point of view the customer process in this context is the whole educational process from enrollment to a first or second degree or even to a Ph.D. or a post-doctoral lecturing qualification. After graduation, this process can be extended by an alumni phase. The left hand side of Fig. 1 depicts an educational process from the student's perspective starting with the desire to take up studies towards the alumni phase including possible variants depending on decisions and events during that process. The universities' perspective on the right hand side shows the alignment of CRM actions to the customer process [14, p. 43] . As a means of modeling event-driven process chains [16, pp. 111 ] have been used.
Customer value analysis
The customer value analysis is utilized to estimate a client's business volume and contribution margin potential. For this purpose, possible transactions in a specific customer group have to be predicted. In the educational field, the customer value is subject of a prediction too. However, it cannot be represented by a monetary figure. Based on formal qualification, visible preferences, academic performance and intellectual potential of a person an indicator might be calculated. It's value can be used to predict which additional educational offerings of the university the student is likely to use. When the university is subsidized based upon its capacity utilization, the predicted duration of the remaining educational process can be transformed into a monetary value (customer value). If applicable, tuition fees should be considered, too.
"Share-of-wallet"
The "Share-of-wallet" (of a company regarding a specific customer) is the expected/predicted percentage of the customer's total demand of a specific product group the company can achieve [15, p. 111] . Adapted to the environment at hand, the "Share-of-education" is the part of the educational process of a person/customer a university can achieve.
Cross-/up-selling
Related to products/services the customers has already bought or agreed to buy, crossand up-selling is an action to increase the "Share-of-wallet" by offering/selling complementary products/services (cross-selling) or products/services with a higher contribution margin (up-selling) to the customer. These concepts can be adapted as follows:
• Cross-selling: Offering services that broaden an ongoing or completed education (complementary services), can be interpreted as cross-selling. An example is to offer a leadership coaching to master students.
• Up-selling: Based on the academic level a student has already achieved, he or she can be offered additional educational services. Offering a master program to students with a bachelor degree can be classified as up-selling.
One-stop-shopping
Closely related to the concept of cross-selling is "one-stop-shopping". The goal is to satisfy a customer's multiple and complementary demands in one (virtual) place. Adapted to institutions of higher education "one-stop-shopping" means to offer all services for program members through a single user interface such as, for example, a web portal. Fig. 1 shows on the right hand side ("Perspective of a University") which steps are suitable for cross-selling. Furthermore, the hypothesis is presented that services in acquisition phase I and education phase I influence the probability of successful upselling in acquisition phase II: The better the university's services during the bachelor studies are, the higher the probability is that the student applies to a following program at the same university. Applying the term customer here as well as transferring CRM concepts to universities has limitations. A corresponding comparison between companies and institutions of higher education can be found in Fig. 2 . Besides varying objectives and retention strategies, the target groups or, more precisely, the rationale leading to target groups for CRM actions differ. Enterprises are implementing selective CRM strategies [17, p. 3] ; actions for customer retention are applied to (potentially) profitable customer relations only. For universities this would mean to offer certain services only to a subset of their students selected basing on their "customer value". Taking into account the goals of the Bologna declaration, such a strategy cannot be applied, at least not at government funded universities.
Enterprise University objectives business objectives (e.g. profit, turn over)
• fulfilment of the educational task • capacity utilisation • generation of additional income means to achieve custome r retention 
Designing an Integration Architecture for the Deployment of CRM at Universities
In this section central requirements are being outlined that have to be met when implementing a CRM strategy at a university. The discussion is restricted to the support of bachelor and master programs, i.e. functions "BA studies accomplished" and "MA studies accomplished" of the event-driven process chain presented in Fig. 1 . Covering additional educational phases (e.g. accomplishing two bachelor programs) are possible too. In the following, an architecture is presented that can integrate new systems (especially for CRM functionality) and legacy systems.
Requirements
A CRM strategy for institutions of higher educational has to solve two core problems. On the one hand, isolated service processes of different organizational units have to be aligned. Integrating the services towards a coherent overall process should be done by the university ("One-Stop-Shopping") and not by the students. The entire educational process could be event-driven. The subscription to a specific program could automatically trigger other processes, e.g. the display of related classes offered in the current semester. Depending on the student´s choice other services could follow. On the other hand, following a successful integration -and this is the specific potential of this approach -additional value added services could be offered in order to intensify the student's relationship with the university. Examples for those services are personalized messages regarding:
• subscription deadlines of classes relevant to the individual student, • classes that complement classes the student has already attended,
• developments in the educational process (academic performance) endangering successful studies toward the degree, • guest lectures and other events which are, based on their content and related to the current course of study, especially relevant to the student, • employment opportunities fitting to the educational status, • location changes or class cancellations.
It is possible to deliver these messages by SMS or E-Mail. Some universities in Europe already offer such services. 
Architectural outline
To be able to implement the requirements mentioned above, the university's IT systems have to be connected. Especially, data about the students from existing and separated data sources have to be integrated into a consistent customer view. In the following we illustrate in detail the functionality of the architecture depicted in Fig. 3 . The core of the architecture is an integrated student data base (ISDB). It is the interface between the back office and front office systems and contains all integrated data on the students. The ISDB should be synchronized on time with the legacy systems (examination office system etc.) to assure short refresh periods. If the legacy systems provide sufficient availability (up time) and accessibility the ISDB can be implemented as a federated database system thus avoiding data replication.
In an additional database (depicted in the left hand side of the figure) profiles, rules and actions are stored to compare individual student data with the profiles to de-1 http://www.ethbib.ethz.ch/service/sms.html; http://www.ub.uni-passau.de/e-mailbenachrichtigung.html; http://www.isu.uzh.ch/cms/marketing/marketingmanagement/elearning/smsservice.html, https://unisms.unisg.ch/ duct and take, based on the rules, specific actions. The profiles are generalized situations with assigned actions. The actions are designed to provide services (value) to the students that fit to their current situation.
Generating these profiles, rules and actions, which are part of analytical CRM, can be based on hypotheses in a first step. Later on, it is possible to deduct information of the CRM actions and the students' reactions with data mining techniques. These data (tuple "situation, action(s), reaction(s)") are transferred through the CRM system to the analytical CRM system and processed. The outcome of this feedback is a so called "closed loop", that can be used for the individualized services, e.g. in a call center or for generating SMS and e-mails. The use of e-business actions at universities was already suggested by Kidwell et al. in "Is Your Campus Ready for E-Business?" [13, p. 27] .
Process integration can be achieved by implementing a workflow management component. This component is included in the described architecture and assures that processes initialized by the students are connected seamlessly. At the same time the students can use a web portal (which uses information from the CRM system) providing access to the back office legacy systems. Thus, comfortable self service functions can be used and challenges for first year students as described by Heiling are eliminated [7, p. 44] . Additionally, a full service accessible at a single point is offered [7, p. 53 ] ("one-stop-shopping").
The architecture outlined above does not differ fundamentally from CRM architectures in the commercial area; the use of standard components (CRM software, portal technology) is possible. The main challenges are to compose reasonable service processes, to integrate the data of the different applications, and of course to fulfill the requirements mentioned before in chapter 5.1.
Future Work and Conclusion
The architecture presented in this paper is very similar to common CRM architectures. The increasing competition resulting from the Bologna process forces universities to transform themselves into educational service providers for students. This transformation will eventually lead to the adaptation and implementation of CRM concepts. Universities can achieve unique selling propositions and enhance student retention by means of advanced CRM methods such as, for example, data mining. It can be expected that this will render innovative services to students possible in the near future.
Besides a refinement of the architecture and an evaluation how the typical legacy systems at universities can be coupled with state-of-the-art CRM applications, the retention effect has to be further investigated and verified. It is intuitively plausible that student-centered educational processes are causing this effect; also the first empirical results are showing this (compare [18] as well as the results of the Technical University of Dresden [19, p. 33] ). Nevertheless, further research has to be done on the students´ perception of integrated and innovative services as added value and on assumed retention effects.
The adaptation of CRM concepts at a university raises privacy protection issues especially when academic record data is involved. Therefore, retention efforts through CRM are dependent on the students´ consent to integrate and analyze their data. It has to be investigated if students are concurring with such a use of their data.
Based on the presented concepts the term "customer" can be extended to cover additional groups of stakeholders [20] , e.g. companies using the universities' educational services for personnel development.
Finally, the assumption can be made, that implementing CRM concepts at a university also has positive effects on winning and retaining academic and professional personnel, because a professional working environment can be provided and administrative work can be done more easily. This hypothesis should also be proved by empirical research.
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